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MONTHLY MIRACLE SERVICE MAY 12, 2006
It was another glorious miracle service, and the presence of our precious Lord was there touching
all who came.
I invited Mrs. Michelle David, a young Mom of two children to lead the worship. Samidu our
Sinhala worship leader was also present and led a few worship songs too. Many were healed of
various sicknesses through the word of knowledge also and during the personal ministry time.
Every one was ministered to personally and received words from the Lord. Some were in tears as
they received words of encouragement from the Lord.
Michelle David testified that after she got her second child, Daniel she did not lead worship for
the last seven years, and today she thanked the Lord that she led worship after seven years. She
received such joy and the anointing on her was strong. She testified that Pastor Errol would
always encourage her to begin to lead worship and always be there as a spiritual father for her
and her family, advising, praying and bringing healing when they were sick, even though they
were attending another Church. She said there won’t be enough time to thank God for all that He
has done for them.
Rodney Eardly, my brother testified that he had given up his ministry of leading worship and
thanked the Lord that God and his brother was always behind him encouraging him not to give
up his ministry. He thanked the Lord that God opened the door to this ministry, so he could lead
worship and see and encourage others to do so. He thanked God that our wonderful Lord never
leaves you nor forsake you.
The Lord also gave some words of knowledge through our Sinhala worship leader, Samidu
Madawala, and healed them. To God be all the glory and honour for all He is doing in our midst.
He is truly our Saviour, Healer and Deliverer.
Thanks so much for all your love, prayers and support. If not for you, my beloved partner and the
Lord we could not see all these wonderful things. We are continuing to reach out to the lost. “For
the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost.” Luke 19:10. “The Lord is…not willing
that any should perish, but that all should come to repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9.
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